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Tranquilo \( \dot{=} 70 \)

Why am I so jealous of the moon,
Jealous of a summer night in

Why can they remain beside my darling
While I must leave so

June?

Summer night,
Starry

soon?

Summer night,
Starry

Summer, summer night,
Summer, summer night,
Summer, summer night,
You can see my sweet heart with a thousand skies, or two to hold a thousand charms I idol

You can see my sweet heart with a thousand mer, starry skies, You can see my sweet heart with a thousand mer, starry skies, You can see my sweet heart with a thousand

eyes, why have I only eyes, thousand eyes. Why have I, Why have I on -

eyes, thousand eyes. Why have I, Why have I on -

two To behold a thousand charms I idol - two To behold a thousand charms I idol -

ly, only two To behold a thousand charms I idol - ly, only two To behold a thousand charms I idol -
izé, i - d o l - izé? Sum - mer, sum - mer night, sum - ize, I i d o l - izé? Sum - mer, sum - mer night, sum -
izé? Sum - mer night, You've a izé? Sum - mer night, You've a
right To come in her win - dow when the day is right To come in her win - dow when the day is
mer, you've a right To come in her win - dow when the day is mer, you've a right To come in her win - dow when the day is
through. She tells you all her thoughts, In the through. She tells you all her thoughts, In the
through, day is through. She tells you all her thoughts, In the through, day is through. She tells you all her thoughts, In the

fading candle light, Summer night, Oh, how I envy you.

1.

you, envy you. Summer you.

2.

mp rit.

you, envy you. Summer you.
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